
NORTON'S
SPRING SELESTttm

of New Wall Decorations
ate now roady for Inspection.

Wo invito your Attention
to see the beautiful Novelties

we hnvo for your consideration.
Choice Amcilcnn, English

nnd French designs nnd colojings to
mntch the now carpets and draperies.

We havo selected the "Cieam" of
tho patterns fiom the mills that

make the Tlnest Wall Decorations.
Our selections aio escluslvo and

cannot bo had elsewheie In the city.
You aie welcome to seo them

and not be under any obligations.
Wo will cheeifully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who desire to see the new ideas

in interior deroiating.
Any contemplated inside decoiating

can be done in cold weather
as well as in warmer, more quickly
and at less expense. We furnish

competent workmen on short notice
and at reasonable rates.

We suggest an eaily consideration
to avoid the usual spring rush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

I KODAKS I
$ and

if KODAK SUPPLIES f:

1 THEGR1FFIN ARTSTUDIO

jfi See our window. The &
2 largest line ever brought -

!jj to Scranton. !

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Sj eclaliics Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Ilotiri n to In a. in
1 to a p. m

At Residence ... 7 to 8 p. m
(Wire Wllllnm' lltilldltitr. Opp. l'ostotHco.

Keslclenco 210 Mouth Main Avenuo.

HO.
in i opened k licneral Insuranco ortlca In

15
III

I'rrt Bloclt Companion reproaented. l.arga
-- tcuspeclally bollclted. 'ielepbouo 1BUU.

L
ACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
"THC"

jo8 Pcnn Avenue. A. li. WARHAN,

PERSONAL.

Thomas I KM), general hecretaiy of tho
Inn rnatlonal Woodworkers of Anieuc,
will dellcr n lcctuio this evening m
Vullers hall on tho tisht-hou- r imminent
mid tlie union label Mr Kldd is tin dl-t-

ot tho International Woodworker, tho
I'lllclal journal of tho organization. Jle is

n eh gant speaker and a prominent la-

bor I, al( r.

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Exercises Held at the Rescue Mis-

sion Last Night.
Shoit but enjojable exercises were

conducted at tho Rescue mission tooms
on Franklin aenuo last night and
the room was comfoitably crowded by
those In attendance. Tho aftalr was
in honor of Its being the seventh

of the organization of the
mission and should have been held
last Monday evening, but was post-
poned owing to the snow stoim.

An additional cause for pleasuic
could probably be tound In the fact
that Mr. Sanborn was foimally wel-
comed back to his woik at the mis-
sion after an absence of beveial
months by icason of 111 health. J. I...

Stello, lce piesldent of the mission
boaid of management, presided last
night The exeicises weie opened
with the usual offering of piaer ard
Seilptmal leading. Addresses were
made by Rev. C. I. Robinson, D D,
Rev a Alrich nnd P. W. l'oaixall.
of the Ralhoad Young Men's Cluls-tl.t- n

association. Llewellyn .Tones sang
and an orchestra plaved sceial selec-
tions. Light relieshments were seived
at tho conclusion.

The following data was roid con-
cerning the mission: Oignnlzed Jan. 1,
1S02, at the FUggestlon of Colonel Mad-le- y,

at tho Woman's Chi istlan Temper-
ance union looms, fhst meeting held
Thursday evening, Teb 11, and a meet-
ing was held icgularly every evening
since. In all 2,70.2 meetings were held
during tho seven vears: LVIVT, tho usual
eienlng, and 00 Sunday meetings. The
superintendents were II. T3. Dowcs, two
days (died); G. Oiaft, Peb. IS March
23. W. L Dlederwolf, March 25 Sept
21, '02; O. G. Sanbotn, Sept. 21, '02.
Nov. 1. '9S; Mr. Hendsey, Nov. 1. 'OS.

Feb. 1, '00; G. G. Sanborn returns.
During seven jears about 111,903 at-

tendances were tecorded, 1,571 nslo d
for prnyer and 730 professed convei- -

slon, C101 paid for beds and C.SOO blept
there but did not pay. This year
opens up with n gieat deal blighter
prospect than ever before, and much
hope is placed upon the future.

EXAMINATIONS POSTPONED.

Civil Service Commission Makes an
Important Change.

The spring civil service examinations,
which were to take place here March 1,

have been Indefinitely postponed.
This announcement was rei elved yes-

terday by Louis G. Sehnutz. secretary
of tho local beard of examiners, from
John It. Proctor, president ot the clll
service commission at Washington.

Accompanying the announcement v i

tho Information that tho commission
proposes to substitute uunual for semi-
annual examinations. Meieafter an-
nual examinations In the post olllco
service will tnlco place on the first Wed-
nesday following Nov. lr, of each year.
P.xamlnntlons In the revenue service
will tuke place between Sept. in nnd
Oct. 21 of each year, tho oxact datei
to be fixed by the commission later.
If the needs of the fcervlco require It,
special 'examinations will be at ranged.

THEY WANT THE "MITTS."

Vciy Little Interest Shown in the
Swordsmanship Exhibition.

A very small audience, composed al-

most cnlltely ot toinnutrlots of Slif-n-

Gonoioao l'nvese, uttemlpd that
distinguished Reiitleinan'f nvoulsinnn-slil- p

exhibition at Music hall last
IllRllt.

It pi oved to bo tinltu an entertain-In- n

exhibition tn thf Hpectators and
the slBiior proved lilnisclf. u very ex-

pert swordsman.
Tho lllHt event was tlncc, tlnce-mluu- te

bouts with tlm foils between
the champion and lMvvnnl Hccum, In
which the former scored tvventy-on- o

points to tho lattor's three. Jamoa
Meckel next came on and scotcd three
points to the signer's elchteen, In two
thiec-mlnut- o bouts. A. V. Jurlsch in
like time niarlo three points, while
l'aveso was ncorlns sixteen.

A lively uonttUvvord contest between
lieeitm and the slgnor resulted in the
loral man being credited with eighteen
points ns against lifts -- two made by
tin rhainplon.

The aftalr cloved with an exhibition
between the plgnor nnd ono of his
pupils, Vincent Cassese, In which tho
latter "bowed tcmaikablc. skill for one
who had received only ton lessons.

Dr. Q. Vlllono was leferee and llutiv
V. Hopewell announcer.

A vailety entertainment pieceded
the sword contests. The featuio of It
was u comedy sketch by a local black
face team. The audlcnre, or a laigo
portion of It, couldn't understand their
jokes, which was Just as well, all
things considered.

AN ASTROLOGICAL VIEW.

Wliat Was Shown by the Horoscope
of Mr. Bailey's Administration.

The morning after Mayor lUlley's
inauguration, thtce seats ago, The
Tribune gao an astrologica. view of
the ndmlnlstiation which Is lepio-duce- d

below and may be of Interest
to many readers:

An aslioliglc.il lev nf the fiituic of
Mayor l'allej a administration, which n

jclnda, may be of Interest to
and uubdit vim In tho of

the aiu-ien- who ao.ight to peer Into tho
future

Judged li iho l.iis the proi'p'ct bcfoio
tho ni w in uir - an thing but ctuouraR-lug- .

At tin hour of loon esterdnv wo
llnd the h an of Leo rising In tho cast
with no pl.nu I In tho nscciidunt. The Mm
Is In fOAonblc aipect la mldhe.iv i n, but
tho other planctaty conditions jiro mo''1
or lcs3 cll. Tho lonlgn influence, of
Jupiter Is weakened by its position In
tho twelfth house In the (sign of Cancel.
Saturn and Herschal, In conjunction In
tho fourth house, Imllr.ilo tint much
tioublo and many perplexing quostini.H
will confront tho new executive. Tn tin
horoscope of tho hour of Mujor Hallo
Introduction to olllco we also find Jupinr
in opposition to tho mcon. Mars In con-

junction with tho moon, and Mercury
to Saturn, all ot wliicli mo

most e 11 aspects. Tin p sltlon of the Sun
would show that Mnoi Hallo will, v.i'ti.
out doubt Fervo out Ills term of ollli - but
stormy times and miieh dissatisfaction
will prevail during his teim.

Mnor Hnllev was lioui under Hit sign
of Tarns with Moon hi Yligo Owing to
planetaiy lnllucrce ho Ir.cks tho Inde-

pendence of cliu.iotor and lorce in cmi v-

Ing out his ends that are usually found
In ptrsonb born under Taurus.

WEDDED BY ALDERMEN.

Two Couples Made Happy by tho
Process of the Lpw.

Ml"s Anna M. Parcalow of Philadel-
phia, was mairied to Menry Pcbioeder,
of this city, yesteulay muinlng at 11 10

o'clock by Aldcunan John T. Howe.
The coiemony was pci formed at the
residence of the grooms' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Schroeder. of I2S Lack-
awanna avenue. They will reldeheie.

M!s Mnilauglalo Rartocel and
Matter, both residents of South

Scranton weie mntrled yesteiday af-
ternoon by Aldeunnn Knsoon Mr and
Mrs. Matter will leslde in South Pcian-to- u

Willi relatives for the luescnt

The People's Choice for City Con-tioll-

Kix- - 7

Jn?nrv v,l' nSS55A
HstfUjriA
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'

esdras iimvnu..
KFdias Howell, bum In St. Dounuts,

Glamorganshire, South Wales, G. 15 ,

Sept. 0, 1852, emlgiated to Carbondale,
Pa., In 1819 when n bo.v, and made his
home with his brothers, of the llrm of
Mowell & Law. In 185G ho moved to
Hyde Puik and founed a puitneishlp
In the meicantllo business with Mr.
D T Richards. The llrm was known
as Richaids & Mowell. Tho long stilko
of seveinl months' duiatlon of the
miners in 1S70 tesulted In considerable
loss. Tho llrm canvlng a very huge
mining trade, being In sjmpathy with
the men In their efforts to secuio what
they considered their rights. .ias born
a icsldent of Scianton for over frrty
jears. and has never asplied for pub-
lic olllee befo're, although he was of-
fered the nomination for treasurer ot
Luzorno county. Mr. Mowell is u
brother of Captain J. W. Mowell, form-
erly of this cltj, but now of San Pian-elsc- o,

f'al Adv.

Tho membeis of Celestial lodgf, No.
S2J, I O. O. P., ato requested to meet
at their hall this (Tuesday) afternoon
at 1 o clock sharp for the purpose of
attending the funeral of their late
biother, P. G. W. O. Miller. Conveyance
will be provided to cemetery and le-tu- rn

for all niembeis nttendlng.

First Church Dinner.
The Ladles' Aid society of tho Plist

Piesbyterlan chmch will give Its an-
nual dinner on Wednesday. Pub. 22.
from 12 to 2 o'clock. Supper at 0. Pilce,
fifty and twenty-liv- e cents respectively.

Notice.
Prof. Pa vest) will meet all thoso

ot fotin.lng a fencing ulnss, at
Florey ft Ilrooks', Tuesday evenlngr
from 7 to 0.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby aereo

to refund tho money en a buttl?
of (iicuua'R Warranted fciyiup of Tar it It
falls to cuie jour cough or cold. We also
cuuranteo a buttle to piov satli-iuutoi- y

or money ivfuiidcd. J. (J. Lione K
Son. Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donahue,
Scranton, Pa.
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HE TALKED TO

THE CLERGYMEN

UNIQUE MEETING AT THE PENN
AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.

In the Morning Rev. Dr. John Rob-

ertson Spoke to the Pastors of the
City In His Eearnest, Foiceful Way
and Last Night Ho Hold the First
of the Series of Meetings Ho Is to

Conduct at tho Peun Avenuo

Church. of

Rev John Robertson yesterday morn-
ing nddressed the rmstors of the city
and last night he conducted the llrst
of tho scries ot lcvlvals in the Pemi
Avenuo Haptlst church.

Probably never in the chuieh history
of Scranton havo so many clergymen
been present at n Monday moinlng
ministerial meeting as vesterdny at the
Venn avenuo Haptlst church, when they
were nddressed by Rev. Dr. John Rob-eitsn- ii.

the Scotch evangelist. All the
iiroinlnent nnstors of the city weie pie- -

ent. Me wns giacefully introduced by
Rev. Mr. Pierce, of tho l'enn avenue
Haptlst church. Rev. Mr. De Ortichy
pieslded. At tho conclusion of the ad
dress John T. Watklns sang a beautiful
so'o

Dr. Robertson said he was ahvavs
pleased to have the pilvllege eif speak-
ing to ministers, as ho was sure to
have an attentive audience. Mis first
experience was not in lining a kirk, but
In emptying it. Mis caTlltst charge
was a fishing village in the north of
Scotland. In the summer, however. It
was a swell lesort. Mo found It hard
to be a llsherman In tho winter and a
t.wcll In the summer. Mis most prom-

inent parishioner was a man who sut
day after day In tho church with his
lingers In his cars and who at tho close
of the sermon was wont to temark on
the church steps ' damned bosh "

mad nxpr.RicNci:.
It was a hard expeilonce, but at that

time the young minister met C. II.
Spin geon, beginning a filendshlp that
will extend beyond the grave. One
day in a drive when he was heart-sor- e

and discouraged, Dr. Robertson told
Mr. Spurgeon ot his gteat trial. Tho
other listened and then said "and jott
leally have a man who sits through tho
seimon with his fingers In his eais!"
Tho young pastor assured him again
on this point and added- - "What would
you do-'- Again and again the great
pn.lehei lepcated his quciy "and you
lealls have a man who sits with his
flngeis In his e.its thiough the ""

The distressed young man, on the
point of breaking down, continued to
ak almost with a sob. "Rut Mr. Spur-
geon what would sou do?" Suddenly
tho latter giew grave and with great
delibeiatlon answered solemnly "I
should pray that a lly might light on
hih nose." The hpectacle of the gieat
man of the parish jemovlng his ob-

stinate flngeis from his eais to blush
away tho ilv relieved the tension un-

der which tho young minister h'ld lab-
ored nnd ho laughed long nnd heartily.
"I haven't been visited by nilnlsteilal
blues since." be added In telling the
incident.

The address that followed was chief-
ly in the way of an earnest sugges
tion that tho ininlstets take some time
fr.itv, elio lntt.1 il.iv tn li.- - nlnne with
God. Mis le'inaiks were drawn from
the Pentecostal history In Acts .

.must hi: :i

The speaker said that the ciueillxion
of the Son of God has to take plat o
in each e.xpeticnee. So must IVntuiost
be le-e- i. acted in the ptesuit of evciy
Individual lite. The principal lequWlte
tor this Is waiting on God. Theie wan
never Mieh need of wen king d in the
.stupendous woik ot toduv in this time
of iu-- h und huny It has been suld
by a gicator thlnkei that the minister
saddles blmsclt with cngaireuunt and
the devil lides him to uselessness. The
tattling machine! of meetings, socle-tie- s

and associations In tho church und
society xob him of hl& waiting upon
God, and the tired, fretted nerves be-

come exhausted by this itisli
The euie Is to shut the door upon

God and one tt "elf and have a time ot
waiting that no one may dlstutb.

A learned doctor once gravely
his alarm in a weighty paper,

in which he stated that the Iniquitous
ptopoed method td whirling peopla
over the countiy bv means of hteain
would piodueo ull suits of evils and
that as chief of these the people would
suiter from "dellilum fmloiHsm " This
dire aflllction hasn't appeared anvwheie
except In the chinch ot God Tho doe-tri-

of quietism In vogue In the mid-
dle ages Is not bo be llghtlv Hung aside.

Me uiged a spliit of unselfishness
among the clergy, a willingness to see
their biethron succeed and declared
that the woik of God cannot leach Its
true development until the biting, bit.
ter spliit of jealousy is dug up by the
roots. It is evident that Dr. Robert-
son Is not an advocate of deiniiuiua-tlonalls-

TMD MVDNING MINTING
Last evening there was a very laige

congiegatlon at the opening of the al

services at the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church. Many out-of-to- pastois
were present The devotional exercises
were led bv the pastor, rtev It. P. Y.
Pierce John T. Watklns sang a solo.

Ilev. Dr. Hobeitsoii in his discourse
diew the lesson of the evening from
V.acclioiiB. Me began by saying there

lire Gluten Flour

Dark 6c per lb.
Half bbl. $5.50

Wheat Flour
"Wheateti" Flour.strong-es-t

aud best "Etitire
Wheat."

1 2 Yi lbs Sack $ .38

" "io
Band 196 lbs .1.75

India Ceylon Teas
"Perri Wsilh" 50c per lb.
Royal Crown 75c per lb., value
S1.00. Use but half quantity
ol other teas.

E. Q. COURSEN

were to he no evnngcllstlo tricks In
theso set vices It was through the Moly
Ghost that tho regeneration of souls
would be made. What was wanted
was tho rower of God In these meet-
ings.

It Is unllkelv eases that the Moly
Spirit often selects. Zncchcus was a
poor little wiotcli down in Jericho.
Me was tho worst kind of n humble
reprobate, an outcast Jew. Rut ho
wanted to see Jesus nnd he had hard
fighting, but ho did see tho Mnstr.

It was to this moan little man, n tax-gath- er

that Jesus rpoke. Mis name
was a misnomer.

JJaccheus means pure, but It Is often
tho dcspciuto cases, the ones
deemed by tho world outside the pale

salvation upon whom tho Moly
Ghost descends.

The address tluoughout was given
the most thoughtful attention. Meet-
ings will bo continued through the
week. The afternoon meetings will bo
helel at 4 o'clock.

BRAKEMAN'S SAD DEATH.

Charles Brady Instantly Killed Whilo
Coupling Cars.

Chailes Itradv, of Piovldence, a Dela-
ware and Hudson brakemnn, employed
on Conductor Prank Cullender's train,
was lnstnntlv killed by being run over
while coupling cars between the elec-ttl- c

light station nnd Carbon street.
Two gondolas were taken out of the

electric light house switch nnd attached
to the train. Hrady, it iy supposed,
went between tho enrs to couple tho
hose and while thus engaged the train
was stnited, In lesponso to a signal
given by another binkeman who was
at the head end

Hiady's comrades found him n short
time later ivlng beside the track with
his skull crushed ami life extinct

Tho unfoitunnte man was one of the
veteran emplors ot the company, hav-
ing been on the toad for thltty-tw- o

yearn Me is survived by six niother-les- "

children. Me was a member of M.
A. Mace lodge. No 137, Htotherhood of
Railroad Tralnment

The funeral will take pine e Wednes
day afternoon at !1 o'clock. Intel inent
will be made In the cathedial cemetery.

KEYSTONE REPUBLICAN CLUB.

Held n Very Interesting Meeting
Last Night.

The Ke stone Republican dub held a
mlly at tho New American Motel last
evening. President Crapbcll Hughe- -

pieslded and made the address of tho
evening. In pait he said:

"It is well to tell the ttuth The
Democratlu paity means well but ac-

complishes nolhiii ;. It Is always prom-
ising Fomethlng and never able to
pel form what It undertakes to do.

On tho other hand, tho Republican
party not only means well, but does
well. Mveij city und eveiy state as
well as tho entire nation owe their
piomlnence In peace, plenty, ptogiess
and prospeilty to that patty"

The other featuie.s of the occasion
were the- - Cai! Hiothers Instrumental
duets and John Ropey in guitar solo.
Jedin Stinngo sang seveial selections
and Walter Miller pieslded at the
plane. Much enthusiasm was manifest-
ed and three hurrahs for the entile Re-
publican ticket were given with a will.

DR. GINNER TO LEAVE US.

Sheiiff Comes on fiom St. Paul with
Necessary Papeis.

Sheriff AVagnei, on whose telegium
Dr. Samuel Geoige Glnner was d,

unived heie jesteiday with
exttadltlon papers and will today start
back for the West with his noted pils-oir-- i.

Sheiiff AVngner floes not expiess any
high opinions of Dr. Glnnei s honesty,
ami Intimates that ue is not to lie
Juken too seilotisly In his pretensions
of sanctity. In slioit metie, It is to
be gatheied fiom the sheriffs conver-
sation that the "Bishop" lh not looked
upon in St. Paul ns being nil that one
might take lilm to be after reading
the-- at tides which appealed In some
ol the local papeis- -

DIED FROM BLOOD-POISONIN-

Coiouer's Juiy So Find the Cause
of Samuel Dottetei's Death.

After a post-moite- and an Inquest,
a coionei s juiv met In the utbltratlon
room In the court house lust night and
decided that Samuel Dotteier, who died
under suspicious clicumstances Wed-
nesday night, Feb. 1", at No. 5 colliery.
Dunmore, inun to his death from
blood poisoning. Indirectly caused by
a broken lib protruding Into the left
lung In such u manner ns to cause in-

flammation "
Dotterei'H lemalns weie shipped to

Moirlstown, Montgomery count,
moinlng at 10 o'clock b Puneial

Director Letehworth The anange-nient- s

heie weie made by the Steam-Plttei- s'

union and a biother of the de-

ceased, Philip Dotterer. will take chut ge
of the temnlns at Monlstown

LAFAYETTE MEN TO DINE.

The annual meeting and dinner of
the I'ollege Alumni associ-
ation of Northeastern Pennsylvania
will be held this evening In the board
ot trade assembly looms The busi-
ness meeting will be held at 30 and
the dinner at 7 to sharp.

The college "ill be represented by
Dr. AVnrlleld, the piesldent, and Pi of.
Hloombercji. The speakers will be Dr.
Warfleld, Piof Bloombeigh, P. L. Phil-
lips, of this city, D. I, Marvey, Hones-dale- ,

Henator Grant Morrlng. Blooms-bur- g,

Pa.: Hon. Alfred Maud, of this
lily. Di. Fred Cross, of Kingston, will
be toastmaster.

FEDEBAL COURT POSTPONED.

Attorney A. J. Colboin, deputy cleric
of tho United States couit, lecelved
woid yesterday that the annual session
heie, which was scheduled to begin
Monday, March 0, has been postponed
until Tuesday, April 4.

The fact that Judge AcheBon Is en-
gaged in the United States circuit couit
of appeals In Philadelphia accounts for
tlio postponement.

Ycstei clay's Marriage Licenses,
August Fiedler Scianton.
Lena Itolf Dunmore.
Jerome Claff Scranton.
Margarotte Walters Scranton.
Menry Salisbury Iahpemlng, Mich
Kllen Nichols -- 17 Everett avenue.

Scranton.
Heeso Mnmmond .... Wllkes-llarr- e

Maigaret Doughton ..Wllkes-lUrr- e.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over I'lITY VKAItS
liv MILLIONS of MOTIIIIUS for their
rlllLUHLN Willi. li TUlJTIIIKti. With
I'LitrncT srernss. it kootih:s the
CHILD HOrTKNS the UITMS ALl.Ai
all PAIN; CURKS WIND COLIC, aid
in tho boat remedy for DIAKIUIOL3A.
Bold by DuiRglBtg In every part of the
world. Ho sure and auk for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

CHAIRMAN MILLAR

IS VERY CONFIDENT

SAYS ENTIRE REPUBLICAN

TICKET WILL BE ELECTED.

They Will Havo Pluralities Ranging
from Six Hundred to One Thou-

sand Chnli man Schndt, of tho
Democratic Committee Is Also Ex-

tremely Confident-Plurali- ties Will
Bo So Largo That ContestB Will
Be Unnecessary, Says Mr. Schadt.

The Festive Boodler Active.

"Prom the present outlook I am con-
fident tho entire Republican city ticket
will be elected by pluialltles ranging
fiom COO to 1,000," said W. S. Millar,
chalrmnn of tho Republican city ex-

ecutive committee, last night. The
touches had been put on the last

odds and ends of the woik of the cam-
paign, leports had been received from
all sections of the city and Mr. Millar
was In a position to speak with author-
ity. Mln confidence In the result of 's

battle was founded on tho most
trustwoithy Information that could bo
obtained.

"This cltv Is now normally Republi-
can," Mr. Millar continued, "and our
candidates are clean, honest and able.
Men ngalnst whose Integrity not a word
can be said. They will give Scranton
a splendid administration of public af-

fairs that will Justify the confidence
the voters reposed In them. These can-
didates have waged an earnest, honor-
able campaign and their work has been
effective. I am n believer in the su-

premacy of tho Republican party, a be-

liever In the principle that Republican
should stand by their party at every
election. It's the only way to make
the party strong, vigorous and triumph-
ant. If theie Is one thing moie than
another I would like to Impress upon
every Republican It Is to vote tomor-to- w

and vote light. If they do this,
there can be no question about the re-

sult."
Till: DEMOCRATIC VIRW.

If Chairman Millar is confident, so Is
Field Mais'hal Schadt of the Dcmocintlc
hosts The utgent demands of the
members of his puitv who wanted a
tillle for "expenses" drove Mr. Schadt
away fiom hendquaiters early In the
da . and w hen seen by a Tribune man
he-- was closeted with Attorney John P.
Kelly, treasurer ot tho city committee.

'We are going to win tomorrow,
that's certain," was the emphatic way
Mr. Schadt put It.

"Aie vou prepared to give any ?"

queried the leporter.
'I haven't done any flguiing," leplled

the pottly lee man. "but you can tell
the readeis of The Tilbune that the
pluialltles for the whole ticket will lie
so huge that contents will be entirely
unnecessaiy. That ouuht to be good
news for the people ot Scianton, don't
you thlnkV"

Confidence, it will be obseived, is one
of tho strong teatuies ot this cam-

paign
That today's conlllet Is viewed with

no oidlnary Inteiest wa shown by the
geneial discussion of the fight In all
parts of the e lty yesterday. Wherever
men gathered there was sure to be dis
cussion concerning the prospects of the
lival candidates wlios-- claims will be
passed upon bv the voteis today.

At Republicans hoadquit tci s lhcr.3
was a huge numbei of ealleis during
the day. Some of them wen. election
olllceis who tailed to get their certifi-
cates, but the majotity were men

in the. success of the patty
who ealled to olfer suggestions and
lender their set vices In any way in
which they could be found useful to
day.

vNTr:n to hi- - 'si i:.n"
During the dny a small uuiubi r of

hungry looking boodleis who w anted
to be 'seen" put in an appearance at
Republican lieadquarteis, but weie
piomptlv dismissed by pecietary Jo-
seph Miller. They leeched scant

fiom him.
Democratlu headquai teis was over-

run with the men who wanted money
for their "inllueiice " It was whlspeied
about that mom v was limine; paid out
there and the lellows with itehlns?
palms bore down on the" place In dioves
Chulrmun Schadt hud to eleseit head-quatte- rs

and Seeietaiv Mutphy was
compelled to lock himself in a room
and station a guard at the door to
keep the coin reerehers awav froia
hltn.

PRINCIPALS' ROUND TABLE.

Offlceis for the Next Six Months
Elected Yesteiday.

The members ot the Prim ipal.V
Hound Table held 11 meeting jvstei-du- y

afternoon In the high school, at
which the following oflleeis we-i- elect-
ed for the eiihiiliin' sd months Pro-less- or

Mau Kenuueillng, of So. 2,
piohldent Piofe&sor U. A. Ciuttenden,
of Xo. 10. vice piesldent. Professor
David (lucns, of No. H, eon expend-
ing secietarj, and Miss Josle Lees, of
No. 19, recording seeietary.

There was a very Interesting paper
on the "Suspension ot Pupils." which
was lead by Piofesor John T. Jones,
of No. 16. Tocie was a ceneral dis
cussion of the papei and it was the
toneenhus of opinion that the suspen-
sion of pupllh Is a pernicious habit
that works much lnjuiy. It was sug-
gested that greater be-

tween parents and teachers would
make suspensions nlniost unnecessary.

At the net meeting a paper on the
"Teachers' Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion" will be read by Miss Lees.

Now Fire Protection.
Mvery house and placo of buslncbs

should be protected with the Phoenix
(dry compound) fire extinguisher. The
cost Is only $J for each apparatus and
tho protection Is complete. For full
particulars addiess or call on the
Agents' Supply company, room 3, e.

Scranton Postofllcc Houis.
Tomonow, Wubhlngton's bit Unlay,

will bo observed at the postoflleo as
follows: The stamp and ceneial de-

livery windows will be open from 7

n. m. to 12 m.; tho carrluis will make
tho morning deliveries; ine money or-

der and register windows will be
closed all day. Kzia M Hippie

Postmaster
m

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c

The Wllkes-IIarr- o Itecord can be ha
In Scranton at the r.ews stands of lieu
man llros , 4ut Bpruco and tuJ Lludan
Tccl Muc, LnckDvvunni uvenue

,7?' Itiogs and incipient
l.rWIOril SVtlincoul,"luPt'oal Always

for children. Tastcacood. Doses are baaoll. c

OBITUARY.
Tho many frlcnd.1 of Prank M. Dolph,

of this city, could scarcelv cicillt the In-

telligence received over tho wires from
Warren, O., lato Haturdny tiftcrnoon that
Mr. Uulph hud succumbed to an attsek
of pleuropneumonia In tlint clly cnrllci
In tho day. Mr. Dolph hns been In charge
ns nnslstant superintendent for several
months past of a number ot Held repre-
sentatives of the Colliery Limlncer com-
pany, proprietors of tho lntcrnntlonil
Schools ot this city, and spent most ol
bis lime traveling fiom place to place, vis-
iting, In rotation, the men under his
jurisdiction. Tho following, from the
Warren Tribune, shows the excellent Im-

pressions which ho treated wherever- - ho
went:

"P. M. Dolph, of Scranton, Pa., died
at tho Mill House on High street this
morulas at 10 20 o'clock. Ills death came
very unexpectedly and was a shock to his
frleiKH. Mr. Dolph has been coming to
Wan en for some tlmo in tho interest of
the International Correspondence school
of Scranton, Pa., of which ho Is assist-
ant superintendent and during his visits
tnado many friends by his
and kind manners. Last Wednesday Mr.
Dolph was taken ill with plcuro-pncu- -

mnnla and rapidly grew vvorso until last
night when his wife was sent for. Sho
arrived this morning and had seen her
husband and sho was writing homo that
he was belter, when ho was suddenlv
seized with a hemorrhage and expired
almost Instantly. All that was posslblo
was dono lor tho suffering man but to no
avail, Mrs. Dolph Is heart broken at
tho sudden and cul nllllulon. Mr. Dolph
was 4S years old and loaves four children."

Tho remains of Mr. Dolph arrived In
Scranton on tho 3.30 p. m. train Sunday
nnd wcro taken to tho resldcnco of G. W.
Messier, 72S Green Ridge street, at which
placo tho funeral services will be held at
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

jur, jjoipit was a nno example ot prac-
tical, manly Chrlstluuity. Though not a
member of any denomination or sect, ho
was a thoroughly consecrated Christian
man. Mr. Dolph was a man of singularly
lovablo and gentle disposition, modest,
generous, a model liiu-ban- d

and a kind father. In his death tho
Colliery Rnglncer company has lost u
valued and trusted emplove and Scranton
has lost ti citizen who was a credit to
tho community.

William I) Thomas, of I.nnsford. P.i .

one of tho best known Welshmen In tho
United States, died on Situiday of pneu-
monia, brought on by an attack of grip.
He came to Lansford thirty-liv- e jears
ago fiom Aberaman, Wales, and on the
same steamship were tho parents of tho
well known J. W. Parson Pilce, of Now
York city, ho himself a outh among tho
emlgtant group fiom tint lamous coal
center ot South Wales. Mr. Thomas en-
gaged In mining, but advanced In his
vocation until ho becumo ono of tho
most Important mlno contractors in that
section oc tho state. lie, however, was a
man who could not lead an Idle life, nnd
up to within a few d.is of his death bo
was still active la business us a mine
contraetoi. Although ho was continually
in a whlilvvlnd ot business ho always toolc
tlmo to enter Into public matters. Me
was a piomlnent Republican and took
un active Interest in the patty. In Welsh
circles ho occupied a conspicuous posi-
tion. Mis lat public nppeai.inco was at
tho unveiling of the Gwlljm Uwent mon-
ument, over which ceremony bo presided,
and in words of warm affection paid n,

loving tribute to tho memory of tho
composer. Mr Thomas leaves

fiiends In every state In tho union. De-
ceased leaves his wife und tho following
children: Attorney W. G. Thomas, of
Lansfoidj T. D Thomas, a student at
Stato college, Bellefonte. Pa ; C. Thomas,
student at tho University of Pennsjlv.i-nla- :

Misses Margaret, Mu, Iteeso and
Pddle, whi reside at home. The funeral
will bo held on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Mr. Thomas had many warm
friends in this cltj. Mis sun spoke at
sevural polltlcul meetings la thlselt last
fall.

Meiuv Bin sc he 11. who v is constable of
tho riftecnth ward for the past seven
or eight cats. ami who was the regular
nominee for the olllcc and a candidate lor

today, died at his home In tn
lear of ."i01 South Mala avenue .u 11

o'clock vcsteiday morning. Mi liui-chi- 'l

was sick abeut two weeks with tv --

phold pneuiuuida, but no seiious r stilts
were antlclpited until xesterday mirn
Ing, when ha became umonsiiuui. The
family were at his bedside when ebath
came. Deceased was bout in Iiudci-bich- ,

Geimany, on April 17. 1SW, and cum
to Ameilca in IS'O, settling in Dunmore
l'levlous to coming to West Scianton Mr
Huisehel it sided In Aichbild and e.

Ho was a chain i member or
the German asseclatlon which meets in
Rtetter's ball, on Noilh Main avenue
Pour daughters ard lout -- ons survive
him. They nie- - Mi l.lzzle Deadlier
Mrs. Kate Dinkwertz and Henry Uur-clie- l.

of the South hide, John, tho well-know- n

elgarmakir. i.inij,e and Peter
Ilurschel, Mis. I,uc Siliemr and Mis.
Augusta Mai ill of this hide The

anm line in. nt will be made to

Smoke The Pocono 5e. Cigar.

eautiful

$400 Pianos

Given Away

FREE

We are going to
give to our custom-
ers free of charge
2 magnificent pianos.

This is the most
royal gift ever given
by any store in the
state. Call at out-stor- e

and see them.

IUEY Oil Hi

1111 II.,
20 Lackawanaa Ave., Scranton Vi

Wholesale, nnd Kotatl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready rilxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, KconomlcuL Durable.

Varnish Stains,
producing l'crfect lmltntloti of I'vponilTt

Woods

Rnynotds Wood Finish,
Kepcclnlly Dougaed for Inside Worn.

(Mnrblo Floor Finish.
Ihirnblo and Drlci HuloUly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
fm LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

BUY

NATIONS'

PRJDE
CONDENSED

HILK
Manufactured by

Ask your grocer for It.

Hot House Cucumber

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettucs,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce's Market
lllll!lllllIII!OmilllllllllIIIII!QHIII!U

SPRING STYLES I
-- IN-

1 HAND & PAYNE, 1
Urn

On the Square, 301 Washington Ave 2
niHimiiiEiHiiiinsigiiiiEisemiumiiS

f f f f 4- 4- - f 4 f 4-- f 4--

Only
Nine Days

Remain for secur-
ing the wonderful

t-

February
t Trade Sale

$20 7s Bedroom Suit out--
fit, including solid oak suit,
matresses, woven wire spring,

4-- 2 pillows and comfort, in ull

f ten pieces lor $10.00 4- -

f 12 styles Fancy Rockers
X worth from $5.00 to $8.00. X

All to co at the uniform price
X ot $3-9- 5 4.
4- - 4--

4-- 4--

4--

l&ft
4 225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

f-- Itomekecpcri (lulJc. free for the
4 asking to buyer.
;; 44-4- 4 444 444444--

MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strait, Ssrailoi, Pj.

BURNING AND LliBRiGATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTT1ENT.--Pur- e White Uacl, Colors
aud Varnishes.


